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Commercial banks are the lifeblood of the modern social economic, it optimize the 
allocation of resources and enhance the economic efficiency of the community through the 
financial intermediation. In the new century, China’s banking growth highly with the rapid 
development of China's economy; However, with the macroeconomic situation changes,  the 
banking is now haunting by non-performing assets pressure when facing the economic 
downturn; In addition, China's commercial bank is now challenged by many factors such as 
capital market, Interest rate marketization reform, Internet financial innovation and so on. 
Faced with such a complex situation, both investors and management need to carry out 
an anlysis to the financial statements of commercial banks, so as to find out problems and seek 
improvements. However, commercial banks are so different from non-financial general 
business enterprises in there operating. Commercial banks absorption and delivery of money, 
and the conversion between currency and physical assets is unnecessary. Briefly, commercial 
banks rely on leverage for debt investment, make profit from different interest between 
deposit and loan, and the focus of the management are the balance between asset expansion 
and risk resistance, the balance between the rate of return on credit asset and the security of 
credit asset, the balance between capital using efficiency and capital maturity matchg. 
Accordingly, commercial banks' business is also showing a pro-cyclical, highly leveraged, 
high-risk, remarkable external effect and so on, thus the traditional financial statement analysis 
framework cannot effectively analysis and evaluation of commercial banks operating results. 
In view of this, this paper starts from the macroeconomic environment situation, through 
the PEST analysis and five force model analysis to explore which situation facing China’s 
banking, then followed by the history of the development of China Everbright Bank, check the 
current equity structure, carry out the financial statements analysis of commercial banks to 
China Everbright Bank based on CAMEL system, and select the China Merchants Bank, 
Shanghai Pudong Development Bank as a reference object. Through all those comprehensive 
analyses, this paper analyzes the advantages and disadvantages of China Everbright Bank, 
find out the opportunities and challenges facing China Everbright Bank, and give the relevant 
optimization and development strategies through SWOT analysis. 
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光大银行成立于 1992 年，于 1997 年完成股份制改造，是国内首家国有控股并获
国际金融组织参股的全国性股份制商业银行，然而在 21 世纪前十年银行业高速发展
的黄金时期，光大银行却陷入内外交困的窘迫境地，至 2007 年时已连续三年不能出









































行的考察评价要点均未跳出 CAMEL 体系。2010 年初，中国银监会推行包括七大类 13
项指标的 CARPALS（腕骨）监管体系时，亦充分参考借鉴了 CAMEL 体系。因此，本文






                                                     
①
 周长贵：《民生银行与兴业银行财务绩效、财务政策及财务战略分析》，硕士学位论文，厦门大学管理学院，
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第二章  宏观经济与行业背景 





货币基金组织（IMF）测算，2015 年全球经济增速约为 3.2%，比 2014 年同期的预测
低了 0.3 个百分点①；2016 年世界经济增速则进一步放缓至 3.1%，较上年下降 0.1%②。 
为刺激经济增长，美国先后推出四轮量化宽松政策，将基准利率下调到了 2015
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的市场利率有利于继续稳固私人消费需求，就业市场也在持续改善，而且财政对经
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图 2-1 我国 GDP 及增长情况（2005～2016 年） 



























































图 2-2 我国 2005～2015 年消费价格指数（CPI）变化情况 
数据来源：国家统计局网站 http:// data.stats.gov.cn/ 
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